
NEW ADDRESS: Rt. 7, Frederick, Md. 41701 

1/10/6e 

Dear Bill, 

Here is a carbon copy of the retyped transeMpt of the Liebeler 512/67 
"confession" at the UCLA honors-course ciafee clatch. As I told you over the 
phone, it took several days to straighten out the totally unusable pertisl 
transcript made by the trenscrietien service. This one is complete. That is, 
it inclides everything that in on the original tape. The student ran out of 
tape terwerd the end. 

Where there are words we could not make cut, we have put dots in. Where 
there was absolutely no doubt eboUtethe sense, we have put the approximete 
words in perens. Where there is doubt, queation marks. Nothing is omitted that 
ee can make out et ell. 

I will go to town end mail this today, ec you can get it se rapidly 
as peesible. I leave tomorrow for a short trip. If I can, I'll read this 
before l go; if not, I'll try and reed it on the plarie. If there are any 
serious corrections, I'll let you knee immediately. 

I will metk the plece(s) that we talked _bout. There is one I didn't 
cell to your attention. 1 have a considerable number of appropriate ard as-
yet unseen documents, like the suppressed FBI reports on the investigation 
of Sergio Arcoche Smith, the Cuban Revolutionary Council and the 544 :;amp 
St. address (end I have the Oswald litereturo with that as his return address). 
Liebeler mentions Ferrie's mama as connected vita Aecaeha(one of the meny 
indicetione of Fereie's CIA conuections. I have developed anus of my cwn). 
I have the eurpressed eSI reports. They show ierrie was :mown to 113V3 threa-
tened Kennedy's life. I have the appropriate pis, ate., pretty much tha vhole 
sehmeer of whet Liebeler reveals he knew shout and did nothing about, and this 
is CIA, Oeweld's connection with the CIA side, Ferrie's end Arcecha's (end the 
OPC's) with the Olt, (Atich organi,Laed the CRC at the Sklycrk hotel, leiemi, 
3/10/61). 

Garrison's leteetsubpenees reveal more of the Oswald-railcel-right 
i  associations. Hall and hornley are both radical-right (Thornley is in 0 in N.O. 

on w 90-2 and 124). 

mil^rt-Ant as these eupereseiens ere, I think the moat significant 
admission still is that the besic conclusion on conspiracy-which is anything 
but a "conclusion"- was written in whet amounts to the dark of night, when the 
Report was on the press, without even a typist to check on Liebeler-who ack- 

nowledges he wes wrong! That, really, is imeeteriel. He was wrong, but not 
for the reason he gives. That is his customary non-sequetur-end he misree-
presents that, too. Here was not the end but the beginning of an investigation. 
'onfirmetion of the presence of these men at the home of Sylvia Odio is con-
firmation of e prima facie case of accessory before the fect and, either way, 
a probable proof of conspiracy, for either it was ()amid, and these men were 
his companions and privy to a plan to murder the President or it was not 
Oswald and these man were setting him up es 9 pidgeon in that assassination. 
it is, I think, en irreftteble proof thet the Commisoion's end had to be its 

ri  



beginning, under the charge of the President. Liebelor knew this, for he is e lawyer, now teaching law nt UCLA. 

With the documents and picturee, I think it can to quite en expose, both infinitely serious and at the acme time, very sensational. Further, in the neer future, I will be able to confront Liebeler with it, and I'll be able to tope record ttis responses. If you cea.do the story  shore tbst, there could be quite a follow-up. One agreed-to dote is 3/22. I'll be in colifl again 2/3. 
Going along with this, I'll be making a study of what :he ,lommission had included in the :Report that Liebeler took out. It is pert of this story, for from the index, 1 know two of the things he did teke out. I'm having some-give me every page reference to the ehspter he changed, by name, so I'll know every name removed. I, em confident that from the names I'll know the essence. I now know, from Liehr.lor'l tape this reference to .vie being behind the I:lemon-Marcus jewelry vaunter, which alit! 	thott he knows the story of th'i women Who was -end cf The self-separation from church duties of a priest. I 'knew pelt of hiS story and can locate him tow. I have traced hi::. to a certain small area. Nis n -me is one of those.  removed. 

The second marked port if peep 2 iLdicstesthat he hes classified date in his Intsoasion. 7C0 of the Ferrie reports are still secret in tit s Archives. I think it is inevitable when this story arlears that .Garriosn will issue e subpena for this date. if Liobelor csn'have it, there is to resson to deny it to a court. And I hove much.mmre on this-on whet Liebeler.hes that he is not eurpczed to. 

Cthar 111_,rked vleces, pp. 1, 15,16, 17 (redrafting of Boport begins here$,through 24, with the moat important toward the end. 

3inceraly, 

Harold ',?aisbcrg 
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